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scene in the idst of ivhich we now
are found, is uinprecedeiited. No.
In the inysterious pro,-ress of hîî-
ina» affairs, under the pressuire of
mighty laws, guided by Hiiu wvho estab-
lished thein, tiiere are scenes *of great
and unspeakahie suffering, concerning
w hich it is imipossi ble for us te say which
is the darkest anîd dreariest, but we miay
truly say, nevertheless, that M is is (iark
and dreary.

The congregation iisiially ivorshipping
in this bouse called fromn his former
sphe'e of nîjuiisterial labour, our now
bereaved aud desolate friexîd, te take
the pastoral oî'ersight of thein iii the
Lord. We knio% that lie îvas severeiy
pressed withl the question, \Vhat is dutyl
and after a sore confliet lie camle away
to us, under a sense of duty to lis Mas-
ter and huxuself. His lovely and devoted
%vife, loyal to lier hunsband's dlainis, zind
to lier Divine Master's authority, gave
hierseif ungrtidgingly te the iiuovemient
and sacrifice. Shie hiad te leave belinid,
father and niother and other relatives,
besides a host of friends in their late
spliere, te corne amongst a people whoni
she knew net. Wlien after hier arrivai,
1 exprcssed to hier rny'sympathy wvith
lier, and the fears I liad eiîtertained
prior to their decision, lest lier opposi-
tion might prove fatal to our expectation
of seeing lier husband amougst us, slie

prmtl and with gentie firnîness said,
"W eemy husband secs it his duty te

go 1 go; 1 would net venture te under-
take the responsibility cf deciding in
such matters; 1 slîould neyer think cf
epposing," or words te this effect. This
wvife, the alinost idel cf lier liusband's
hecart, yeung, amiable, highly intelligent
and cultured, singulariy attractive in tIc
qluiet dignity and gracefulness cf lier
inanners and deportmnent, lias been cut
off after about six weeks' residemice
arnong us, leaving four little eues
mnotherless, the eldest only four years
old, and the husband cf lier youth and
love, stricken and desolate.

It is a great sorrow, for net only are
the circumstances just alluded te an
aggravation, but we liave in hier deatî
lest a most valiable worker fer Christ.
Burdened, as slie lias necessarily been,
with cares in getting into a lieuse, fur-
nishing it, and giving to itthe aspect of

a refined and conifertable home, she
lias, notwithstanding tixis, sliewn froni
the first moment a wvaraîi interest in ahl
tlîat lias pertained te lier iîusband's
ivork, and te the welf are cf tue congrega-
tien. Besides, I lîad incidentai preof-
îîet ebtruded, but incidexîtal, that iii
Manchester she ivas greatly esteemed
and beioved, omi account cf lier sweet
cliaracter, and cf lier lively interest in
sucli works as wvemen perfori iii a very
large and well-organized cengregatiomi.
\Ve should have enjoyed t simiilar bemiefit
liad it l)leased Ged te spare lier life.

It is a g«reat sorrow, for~ it is ivringing
witl ii untterable augîîisli tle leart ef a
mnai whin, we hiave already learned te
love, and wvlo is liimseif buit p-atialiy
recovered froni a serioiis iliness ; and wve
can coîîceive liow it wviI1 fail as a lieavy,
iîeavy blo w on fatiier and miotiier wlho se
reemîtly parted witli their daugliter in
the mnidst cf lier little family, full of
hope, aîid one cf tlieni givixîg te lier the
prospect cf a visit from him next sumn-
mier. Brothers and sisters aise are
among wouanded bearts, and net a few
iii the large churdli tliey lef c in Eugland.
Our serrows are augmnented, I mean
tiiose cf tliis duiirci, by the cinsidera-
tien tliat tiiis precieus life niay have
been in some sense sacriticed for us.
Great excitenient is involved in such
wvrenching cf tics as she lias gene through.
A loviug heart is tremulously sensitive
amid partings and farewelis. TIen there,
is tlie voyage witî its care cf littie eues,
and thc introduction te new faces aud
seenes and duties, all fitted te task, if
net overtask tIc physical system. We
judge, mot oii this matter, but the very
thought that thc tlîixg is possible, aug-
ments our sorrow.

And now wliat shall we do?1 We can-
net recahi tlîis Ioved eue te lier bouse
and liome on eartli, and much as slie
loved thein, we are persuiaded she weuld
deem it unkind te recaîl lier, could we
do se. There is a Fathcr's lieuse cf
homie aîîd worship, into whiclî, wve believe
she lias obtained entrance, througlî the
power and grace cf our Lord Jesus
Christ, wliem suie trusted and loved.
And tîat is a yet better home,
briglîter, sweeter, hluer! \Vlat thien
shial we do? Seeing ive sorrow net as
ticy wlio have ne hope, seeing a


